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A New Shipment of

SCHOOL

Just Received

Gun Metal or Patent
16 Buttons. Sizes 2 1-- 2

to 6 all Widths

Ely
F.E. UVENGOOmCO.

TriE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STORE.

jLOCALS i

Coal and wood, phone Main 6.

Fast'me pictures .please all.
Dutch Henry for coal. M:iln 178.

I C Snyder, chimney sweep. K3S12.

Private board and lodging at 205

W. Webb. Phono it lack 3431.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
n o the and the clearest pictures

Dr J. A. Best Pas returned from his
vacation and has resumed practice.

About 800 feet of good new garden
hose for salo at cost price. Kharon &

E ldmgs.
Lost Package conta'nlng little

clrl's black pumps. Finder
this office und receive

return to
suitable re- -

ward.
For Salo 5 passenger Franklin,

run but little, cost J2H00. $600 will

take It If sold this wack, owner go-

ing away. J. W. Davis, 700 K. Webb.

You can't burn slate amr gravel!
Don't try It. Phono Dutch Henry,
Main 173. for clean screened Rock
springs coal either lump r nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

If you wont to move, call PcnlnnJ
Bros. Transfer, phone 3391.
dray moves you quick. Trash

Large
hauled

once week. 647 Main street.
Thono Main 38 for Parser's au-

tomobile. Trips to all parts of coun-

try and city. Quick service. Stand
at French restaurant.

For transfer work, hauling bag-

gage, moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of job work,
phone Malnn 461. B. A. Morton.

A Snap Owner leaving Fcndleton,
must sell good 9 room house, furnish-
ed, three blocks from Ma.n street, nt
bargain; terms. I'hono Black 2731.

HEADQUARTERS F0H

Toilet Goods
We nre Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of th
Celebrated

F'
TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH 1WDER
and
MT. nOOD CREAM.

Tailman & Co.
Leading PnipKista of Eaat--.

era Oregon.

KHUIWUM

CLOSE
OUR

DRUG STORES

AT

6:30 O'CLOCK
each evening, beginning Oct.

1st and running to April 1st.
Exception' being Saturdays
which la 9 o'clock. Our Sunday
hours nre open 9 to 12 a. m.; 4

to 6 p. m.

A. C. KOEFPEX & BROS.

rEXDLETOX DRUG CO.

DOtfALDSOX.
TALLMAN & CO.

GIRLS

For rent Front office In Judd
building. Apply to F. E. Judd.

For Bent Couple nicely furnished
room-!- . Inquire, lis Jackson street.

For Kent Three furnished rooms
for light housi keeping. Inquire "F.
M." tills of! ice.

Everything that's good to eat. in
meats and groceries at the Ca h
market. 1'hone Main 101.

Miss Ethel Udell, teacher of piano
and harmony. Special train ng for
beg niicr-1- Boom 5, East t ireonian.

For Sale 2 "ft hen and pullets, ex-

cellent laying stock. Address, Mrs
fiei. Bain, Box 502, Benll'tui, Ore.

Wanted To rent furnished house
of five or six rooms. Give terms
Box 352, City.

rates to horses noarded by
.he week or month Kt the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main 18

1 have several large tracts of Uma-
tilla county wheat land and stuck
ranches fur sale. Will tako In ex-

change property in Portland, Spokane
or Pendleton.

E. T. WADE.

Take Northern Pacific Ry. to Spo-

kane. Leaves 1:30 p. nr. arrive 9:55
p. m. Tickets from W. Adams, Agent.
Pendleton.

Night school at the Pendleton l

ine-- s college opens Monday, October
W and ill be in session every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday evenings
from 7 until U o'clock. Individual
instruction in commercial, shorthand
and English courses. Special dis-

count will be given to those who Join
next week.

If r ng cast, or west or south,
have tickets routed Northern Pacific
By. Closa connections nt Pasco with
a'l through trains. W. Adams, agent,
Pindleton.

pi Pii.b i:i:i i"se to ( i XT

BcIm'I When Demnnds Nimi-lie- r

of Words ill lc tlomiry.
Chicago. A Chicago hii;li school

teacher has stirred up n hornet's m-s- i

by demanding that fifty pupils In his
English class report to him how mam
words there arc in the latest edition
of the most unabridged dictionary.
.The pupils tried to ascertain the
knowledge from books of statistics,
libraries and univeislty professors, hut
failed. At air indignation meeting it

was decided that , the only way to
answer the question was to count the
words and this they decided to refus'.
to d ).

Prof. 1). P. Parham. who asked the
Hitestion, admits he does not know
the exact number himself, but said
several authorities gave it about 400,- -

Cimi.

Berry Wall an Kxlle.
Paris. Berrv Wall, the one-tim- e

famous king of the dudes, is about t

Join the great and growing army oi

American expatriates. He has given
orders to a house agent to find him
an apartment in the fashionable quar-
ter of the Avenue du Bols do liou
logne. His desire is to be in the mys
tic circle where Mrs. William Moore,
Mrs. John Mackay. Mrs John G. A

Beishiiianii. Mrs. Clinch Smith, Mrs.
(rant, who is Lady Essen's mother,
and other women of fashion have set
tled.

Berry will f.ive up his place In For
th street New York, which

he has occupied for the past twelve
vears, and will make a hurried tri
to New York to bring his furnltun
and household goods to Paris.

Mr. WaU's chief reason for jnluliu
tile ll.vdes, Eddies and Yaiulerbill
and other expatriates In Paris is be
cause lie can indulge In his love o

racing In the excellent sport provided
here. He is u conspicuous figure at
the race course every, day and his only
American rival in the way of regular- -

it y In attendance Is Mrs. Charles Car-- !

roll, formerly Msls Susaiino Bancroft,
j Though he will live permnneiitb
abroad, Mr. Wa'l, unlike William Wal-

dorf Astor and IlarrU Phelps, will
retain his American citizenship.

Tidal Wave In Sonora.
Negates, Ariz. Oct. B. Meager

have been received here of tie
devastation of the const of Sonora
tato in Mexico by a terrific storm

which was nccompnnled by a tidal
wave.

PERSONAL
MENTION

far', Eng.-iah- 1" transacting busi--net.- ,

pi Hi,, cliy today.
J M ob N.irku of WcVton, Is a lU --

in. visitor In the city
H. S. Isuos an-- wife of McKa?

wre li Pendleton yesterday
M's. J. ,1. Parker of Adams, cam

in yesterday and registered nt Ui :

Co St..
(ieorge Brand ef Walla Wal'a.

e.ii.ie over irom the Garden city l:i;;l
,

I. ynrin Cibson of North Yakima
was a guest of one of the local M

yesterday.
A. S. Quart of Allien, mad:? a trlj

to the city yehlerday and rcmainci
over night.

Mrs H. X. Stnnfie'd returned to
lo r home at Slanf.c Id on the local
this morning."

G. S. Thompson and Fred liunn
wire Hiiiuiig thy visitors from Walla
Walla yesterday.

"ol. H. II. Newport came up .yes-

terday on the motor Irurn his hum
in Bcrmiston,

City Attorney J. Roy Haley left this
morning for Spokane "n a short bus-
iness trip.

C. J. Freeze, veteran representative
o' the Spokesman-i- , view, is in il

todav.
.1 1!. Savior, well known ent end

re idi-j.t- , came in from ter ye- -

terday and spent tho light here.
J. F. .Mc.V-ug'et- weil known Jfcr-ii- i

stonlan, ;h numbered among the
v.e i end rcid nts in the ci v

Ford Carper, formerly with the
Tailman Drug company in this city, is
making one of his regular visits to
the city.

Prof. Charles Ovid lilakeslee and
J din Braden, local musical instruc-
tors, returned this morning from a
visi! to the east end of the county.

J. II. Strohm camp up from lin-misto- ii

i.,n the motor yesterday to at-

tend tho Kasnr-Coole- y nuptials nn
returned i his home this morning.

James Welsh, who came up from
Portland to negotiate with the Uound-I'- p

association towards securing the
Oregon rights to the moving pictures,
re tained to his home yesterday.

W.
the B

Fire

W. Chessman, state a?' nt fori
eaver state Merchants' Mutual i

Insuratie'e coinj).-ui-- came in'
( l"i-d.i- from j.oints to the east and
ft'-- spending the night with his son

Merle It. Chessman, left this morn-
ing for his norm? in Portland.

Mrs. E. E. Goff of Portland, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Kalph P.. Mi Ewen near Athena for
the past three weeks, will leave for
her home thl" evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Mi'Ewcn accompanied her in from,
their ranch to Pendleton this

IDS AT ECHO

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore.. Oct. fi. The Echo

woo scouring mills on Tuesday of this
week, completed the season's work.
It is stated by Manager Boss that this
has been the most successful year
in the history of the plant at this
place.

Iuring the past f.ve months over
51KI sacks of wool have been either

hauled hv teams or shipped by rail
to the scouring plant and - 1.400,000
pounds of cleaned wool have been

nt.ii-bitl- a Is,,,,-..
I nhv's bunding

one of the leading industries oi ilciio
with a monthly payroll of $1200.

At first meeting of Episco
Guild for the church year held at

the home of Mr. F. E. Everiit, plans
were mad" for coming months
and following officers were elect
ed:

.i..t..n Villa

the the
pal

the
the

President. Mrs. Carl Gilbert; vice
president, Mrs. B. B. Stanfield; sec-

retary, Mrs. A. B. Thomson; treasur
er, Mrs. Win. Jones; chaplain. Mrs.
Jos. lienor; .service, Mrs, A. Long- -

well.
Mrs. J. II. Galloway and children

returned yesterday morning from a
two weeks' visit with relatives at
Touohet, Wash.
E. C. Fish has gone to pilot Hock
for the purpose of buying cattle to
feed this winter for beef.

Mrs. Anna Y'oung. who has been
visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Sloan of Stanfield, is at home
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells have returned
homo from a visit with Mrs. B. F.
ltaley nt College Place.

Mrs. J. Halstcad left this morning
for a few days' visit with friends in
Pendleton.

Fred Andrews returned this morn-
ing from Fossil, with five carloads of
cattle for winter feeding.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson and little
daughter spent today visiting In Fen- -
dleton.

George Bails
from Pendleton

nn: DAl.MIS

returned on the local
this morning.

.1AII.EU
ATTEMPTS SIIC1HF

The Dalles. Ore. John Bcattie.
keeper of the Wasco county Jail here.
is lying at the hospital in a very crit-
ical condition as the result of nn at
tempt to commit suicide about
o'clock. Beattie has been drinking
heavily nnd when ho retired last
night was under the influence of li
quor. He sleeps In n room at the Jail
The prisoners were awakened by two
shots this morning, and their calls for
help brought local police officers P

the county jail, where Beattie wa
found in an unconscious condition
The first shot missed its mark, but
tho second entered the man's In
Just lit hind the right ear, crack
the skull. The man has a slight
chance to recover.

I

I. (.rande Store is Bobbed.
La Grande, Ore. N. K. West's store

was again robbed, the theft not being
discovered until this morning.

Hums Kill Idaho Woman.
Council, Idaho. Mrs. Kachel

Smith, who was burned
by her dress ignited while
filling a lantern night,
died as a result of her injuries.

Man, Taken for Groue. Shot.
Seattle. Mistaken for a grouse,

Ji hn C. Pierce, former
general of the Vnited Spanish War

Veterans of America, was shot by a
hunter in the woods of Vashon island.
Th l.nllet nenetrated the wrist, am- -

putation of the left hud and forearm
resulting.

Flames lXMrtiy Hotel.
Murray. Idaho. An early morning

fire, caused by an explod-
ing lamp, the Lnnsville ho-

tel, this city's largest hostelry. A

frame office to County
John Murphy. which

caught fire from sparks, also burn-ie- d.

The total loss Is placed at JS,-- j
Run, with $riflOii insurance. Mr. Mur- -

, ; was valued at $500.

Home Is
Wash. Al'hough ev?ry

occupant of the building escaped
without injury no property was sav-

ed from the .Tobn MeKune rooming
Ionise, when it was totally
by fire. When the of the
building awakened about 3. SO o'clock
the interior of the building
was ablaze from a fire of unknown
origin.

Aged Indian Chief Hies.
Seattle. Chief Wahnlchu of the

tribe of Indians, who was
better known as Jacob .Kitsap, and
who was reputed to be more than 100
years old, died nt his home on the
Fort Madison Jacob Kit-cap- 's

great atre' is well
He was a man when Sc-

uttle was founded fit) years ago nnd
in IS 54 nt Mukilteo he signed a peace
reaty with the whites. The aged man

will be buried near Chier at
the Old Man House on is
land.

Hoy I'alN Into Hot Water.
Moscow, Idaho. Clover, tho tliree-ar-ol- d

son of Mrs. and Or. K. W.
of Troy, was

scalded to death in a tub of boiling
water. Tho child and its mother were

itlng nt the home of Mrs Wood- -

nrd's father. George Thorpe, ol tins
city, who Is nbsent in the cast.

to washing, the tub of water
was left on the floor and the boy was

laying In the room. Stepping back
ward without noticing the tul ho
staggered and fell. Much of I lie sKin
came off with the clothing.

Soil

TWINS HOIIX HAYS APAKT.

nnd Advent Into
World Astounds Doctors.

Mrs. W. H. Martin, a

resident of the Poplar district, has
given birth to twins in

which are almost without parallel,
accordimt to local

Mr.0 Martin, who weighs only about
100 pounds, gave birth to a ten-pou-

son on Tuesday. The second chl'd
was born on a ten-pou-

Both children are

ell

A Swell Line o
Junior

of checks and reversible mixtures, also late

styles in Ladies Coats

No other

near the

While

in

S

mis OF 1MB

store

style

accidentally
becoming

Wednesday

quartermas-
ter

presumably
destroyed

belonging
CYiviniissioner

Toppenish Destroyed.
Toppenish.

destroyed
occupants

Suquamish

reservation.
authenticated.

middle-age- d

Bainbridge

Woodward accidentally

Pre-

paratory

Daughter's

Porterville

circumstances

physicians.

Thursday,
daughter.

exceptionally
vigorous.

ren

and number

compansion

prices

MMMWEST

are

Make Us

f

dleton

Iof

invaribly

Wohlenberg Dep't.

Misses
OATS

lower.

CJ

Prove it

tore

Coats

proves

Better for
Less

! East Eeid Pooeay '

The most tra&ns place in town is r.cw
agent

our

Goods

for tfrs

Celebrated Seal Shipt Oysters

J. W. DYER, M.

Overcoats
rms.wiir i umiinii

is

The
fit
wear
satisfy

Our ine

how

warm

is

CliiyLUlllt;

smari;

Money

popular

Prop. Phone 536

kind
The k'nd that
The kind that
The hind that

larger and pret
tier than ever. Every new
pattern conceivable and priced
to suit eyery pocket book

Remember, this is the store with the
all-wo-

ol policy combined with giving

lower prices, always.

Wcrkiopieo's Clothing
I'tivine; vjoltt and less exj 0110 lr.afs our l'l'k'05


